Base of tongue varices associated with portal hypertension
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Abstract
A symptomatic case of tongue base varices in a patient with portal hypertension secondary to liver cirrhosis is presented. There are no previously documented cases in the world literature. Oesophageal varices may not be the only source of expectorated blood in a patient with portal hypertension.
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Case report
An 82 year old women with known portal hypertension secondary to cirrhosis of the liver was referred to the otolaryngology outpatient department with a two month history of daily haemoptysis and bloodstained pharyngeal secretions; this occurred mostly on early morning coughing. There was no history of weight loss, dysphagia, dysphonia, or throat pain. She had already been investigated for a pulmonary cause of the haemoptysis and none was found. In keeping with her history, liver function tests and the prothrombin time were abnormal. She also had a history of well controlled essential hypertension. Chest radiography showed cardiomegaly, but the jugular venous pressure was not raised and there was no other clinical manifestation of heart failure.

Indirect laryngoscopy revealed varicose vessels in the tongue base, mainly on the left side (see fig 1). These appeared friable and one area revealed a propensity to bleed on examination. The rest of the ear, nose, and throat examination was normal.

After perioperative cover with fresh frozen plasma, vitamin K, and tranexamic acid she underwent ablation of the varicosities using a 15 watt continuous carbon dioxide laser under general anaesthesia (see fig 2). She had an uneventful recovery and has remained symptom free.

Anatomy
The dorsal lingual veins drain the tongue base through two or more tributaries. These course inferiorly, join together and form the lingual vein, which accompanies the lingual artery. These vessels pass between genioglossus and hyoglossus and the vein empties into the internal jugular vein just above the level of the greater cornu of the hyoid bone.

PORTOSYSTEMIC ANASTOMOSIS
Because the portal system has no valves, portal hypertension results in shunting of blood through anastomotic communications with the systemic venous system. Recognised connections are:

(1) Lower oesophageal veins—the branches of the left gastric vein anastomose profusely with the azygous and hemiazygous veins. Increased shunting results in oesophageal varices within the mucosa of the lower third of the oesophagus.

(2) Periumbilical veins—veins contained in the falciform ligament anastomose with superior and inferior epigastric veins of the anterior abdominal wall. Excessive dilatation of these veins are evident as caput medusa.

(3) Haemorrhoids—the superior rectal vein anastomoses with the middle rectal vein which drains into the internal iliac vein. In addition the middle rectal veins anastomose with the inferior rectal veins which drain into the internal pudendal vein. Increased shunting results in internal and external haemorrhoids.

Figure 1 Tongue base varices.

Figure 2 Tongue base varices after laser ablation.
Cefuroxime induced lymphomatoid hypersensitivity reaction
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Abstract
An 84 year old women developed erythematous patchy erythema and purpuric rashes over the lower limbs three days after being started on intravenous cefuroxime for acute diverticulitis. A skin biopsy specimen showed a mixed infiltrate of lymphoid cells and eosinophils; many of the lymphocytes were large, pleomorphic, and showed a raised mitotic rate. Immunohistochemistry showed the infiltrate to be T cell rich, with all the large cells being CD30 positive. Typical mycosis fungoides cells, marked epidermotropism, and Pautrier's abscesses were not seen. The rash disappeared 10 days after cessation of cefuroxime and the patient remained asymptomatic 15 months later. This apparent cutaneous T cell lymphoma-like reaction is best described as lymphomatoid vascular reaction. The drug induced immune response with an atypical cutaneous lymphoid infiltrate mimics a cutaneous pseudolymphoma.
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Case report
An 84 year old women, with established diverticula disease, presented as an emergency with a short history of fever, acute abdominal pain, and diarrhoea. On examination she was found to be toxic, febrile, dehydrated, with a tachycardia of 110/min and blood pressure 80/40 mm Hg. The left iliac fossa was tender. Haemation was raised at 20.4 × 109/l with marked neutrophilia at 14.2 × 109/l. Plain abdominal radiography, and an abdominal ultrasound scan were normal. Her white cell count was raised at 20.4 × 109/l with marked neutrophilia at 14.2 × 109/l.

A provisional clinical diagnosis of acute diverticulitis with septic shock was made and she was started on intravenous (IV) fluids, IV metronidazole 500 mg eight hourly, and IV cefuroxime 750 mg three times a day in a sequential manner. Three days later and after five doses of IV cefuroxime, purpuric and erythematous macular rashes developed over the lower limbs. Cefuroxime was considered to be responsible and was discontinued; metronidazole was continued for another week. The rashes were treated with flucinolone acetonide 0.00625% cream.

Further investigations at this stage showed normal immunoglobulins, antinuclear factor, antineutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodies, and autoantibody profile. A haematoxylin and eosin stained section of representative skin biopsy showed a mixed dermal infiltrate of lymphoid cells and eosinophils, marked red blood cell extravasation indicative of ongoing small vessel damage, minimal focal vacuolar interface.
change and some basement membrane hyalinisation, both within the papillary dermis of the inflamed skin and in the immediate vicinity. The lymphoid cells were predominantly lymphocytic, with many of these being large and polymorphic and showing hyperchromatic and irregular nuclei and mitoses (fig 1). Epidermotropism was only mild and focal and there were no Pautrier’s abscesses. Immunohistochemistry showed the infiltrate to be T cell rich, with virtually all of the large cells being CD30 positive (fig 2). Direct immunofluorescence showed fine linear deposition of IgG along the dermoepidermal junction.

Pyrexia, diarrhoea, tachycardia, and hypotension improved rapidly with supportive measures and the rashes began to fade quickly and cleared within seven days. She was completely asymptomatic and clear of all rashes when reviewed more than 15 months after the initial episode.

Discussion

Cephalosporins are widely used for the treatment of septicaemia, pneumonia, meningitis, biliary and urinary tract infection, and peritonitis. Both the old and new third generations of cephalosporins are generally well tolerated at standard recommended dosage. The sequential cefuroxime regimen was chosen as it has been shown not only to be an effective treatment for severe infections but also easier to administer. The incidence of adverse effects is approximately 2.5%, the most common being gastrointestinal—for example transient, mild to moderate nausea, diarrhoea, increase in serum transaminases and alkaline phosphatase, and very rarely Clostridium difficile induced pseudomembranous colitis. Other adverse reactions include central nervous system complaints—for example headache, dizziness, somnolence, confusion, hyperactivity, and reversible encephalopathy and transient haematological changes—for example leucopenia, thrombocytopenia and eosinophilia, serum sickness reaction, and renal failure. Cutaneous reactions are observed less frequently but urticaria, angio-oedema, erythema multiforme, exanthema, pruritus, pustular eruptions, fixed drug eruptions, glossitis, oral ulceration, and vaginitis have been described. Henoch-Schönlein purpura with systemic manifestations, including renal involvement and acute generalised exanthematic pustulosis have recently been reported. Phenytin, carbamazepine, phenothiazine, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, β-blockers, antidepressants, and benzodiazepines have already been reported to cause atypical cutaneous lymphoid infiltrates, mimicking pseudolymphoma but cephalosporins, to our knowledge, have not been previously linked with this tissue response. Unlike the blotchy macular erythema and purpuric rashes as observed in our case, the more common mode of presentation was with solitary erythematous or purple nodules, a few infiltrated plaques or multiple infiltrative papules. Some diagnostic confusion, both clinical and histological, occurs most commonly with mycosis fungoides and lymphomatoid vasculitis (table 1).

Table 1 Comparison between microscopical features of Mycosis fungoides and lymphomatoid vascular reaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microscopical characteristic</th>
<th>Mycosis fungoides</th>
<th>Lymphomatoid vascular reaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epidermotropism</td>
<td>Marked and diffuse</td>
<td>Minimal and focal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pautrier's microabscesses</td>
<td>Usually present</td>
<td>Usually absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophils</td>
<td>Usually absent</td>
<td>Usually present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilar vaculopathy</td>
<td>Usually present</td>
<td>Usually present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marked spongiosis, dermal oedema, and keratinocyte necrosis</td>
<td>Usually absent papillary dermal fibrosis rather than oedema is the rule</td>
<td>Usually present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraepidermal population of cells</td>
<td>Markedly atypical cytology</td>
<td>Mildly atypical cytology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The precise mechanism of this drug induced lymphomatoid vascular reaction is unknown. However, the β-lactam ring of cephalosporins is well known to impart a degree of instability to the cephalosporin molecule; the ring can open up, conjugate with proteins, become a hapten and immunogenic, and thus induce a delayed type of hypersensitivity reaction. Indeed, moderate spongiosis, keratinocyte necrosis, papillary dermal oedema, the presence of angiocentric infiltrate of atypical lymphocytes, absent or minimal vessel wall damage, minimal
Colonic carcinoma after ureterosigmoidostomy
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Abstract

Urinary carcinogens promote late malignant transformation of the colon after a ureterosigmoidostomy. An unusual case is presented where, despite the early removal of the latter and hence cessation of urine flow, a colonic carcinoma developed at the site of previous anastomosis. The importance of surveillance of all patients who have undergone this procedure to avoid an iatrogenic cancer is emphasised. (Postgrad Med J 2000;76:579–581)
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Colonic carcinoma arising from the site of a functioning ureterosigmoidostomy anastomosis is a recognised late complication. If the anastomosis is subsequently taken down with no further urine flow into the bowel, the risk of neoplasia is reduced. We describe a rare case where a colonic carcinoma developed coincidentally at the site of a previous ureterosigmoidostomy after a long latent period.

Case history

A 41 year old man presented with rectal bleeding without bowel habit changes. At the age of 3 he underwent cystectomy with ureterosigmoidostomy formation for a rhabdomyosarcoma. Due to recurrent pyelonephritis the ureters were divided near the sigmoid colon and implanted in an ileal conduit seven years later. Two short segments of ureters were left attached to the colon.

Physical examination was normal and a barium enema revealed a lesion in the sigmoid colon. At laparotomy a circumferential cancer was found at the exact site of previous ureteric implantation (fig 1). Histological examination revealed a moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma with two short segments of residual
ureter (fig 2). Four of the 14 lymph nodes recovered contained metastatic deposits (Dukes C) and he received adjuvant chemotherapy with 5-fluorouracil and folinic acid.

Discussion

Colonic carcinoma developing at the site of ureteric implant was first described by Hammer in 1929.1 The incidence is 100 to 550 times that of the general population2 with an overall lifetime risk of 5%; if the diversion is performed before the age of 25 years, the risk increases to 7000-fold.3 The latency is between six to 50 years after the procedure1 with the mean time at 21 years; the median age at diagnosis is 33 years.3

Urine in direct contact with colonic epithelium plays a pivotal part in the initiation of carcinogenesis at the suture line.6 Stewart proposed that dietary nitrates excreted in urine come into the presence of high concentrations of secondary amines when diverted into the colon, with resultant bacterial activation of carcinogenic N-nitroso compounds.7 Constant faecal stream does not appear to be a prerequisite as carcinomas have been described arising from isolated colonic loops used as a neobladder.8 Other theories of carcinogenesis including surgical and mechanical trauma, excess concentrations of electrolytes, and chronic irritation resulting in malignant transformation have not been proved.

In the present case the ureterosigmoidostomy had been defunctioned many years previously and the subsequent development of a colonic carcinoma was likely to be a clinical coincidence. It could be argued that there was a causal link between the ureteric implantation and the bowel carcinoma, especially as the latter developed at such young age. However as there was no urine flow during this period this is unlikely.

Lifelong surveillance is recommended for all patients who undergo ureterosigmoidostomy. Starling et al suggested that annual colonoscopy with faecal occult blood test should be started soon after ureterosigmoidostomy, with subsequent alternative urinary diversion if recurrent polyps, cancer, or dysplasia were found.9 A more complex regimen of a faecal occult blood test every three months after two years, an excretory urogram yearly after five years, and sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy every five years has also been proposed.7

Registries of patients are often undertaken in large centres1 but the long latency to cancer development with subsequent patient movement makes tracking of these patients difficult.5 Patients and their physicians should therefore be fully informed of the risks associated with this procedure so that appropriate surveillance could be arranged. Hospital specialists should have a high index of suspicion when a patient presents with a history of urinary diversion and hence the possibility of colonic malignancy. Failure to do so would prevent the early detection of an iatrogenic bowel cancer.
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